1. ASEAN – Association of South East Asian Nations
2. amp/hr – ampere per hour
3. ACMRB – Average Call Money Market Rate in Mumbai
4. ALRLI – Average Prime Lending Rate of Term Lending Institution
5. AAGR - Average annual growth rate
6. ACI - aluminium cost \textit{index}
7. AC - advertising costs
8. AE - administrative expenses
9. ACSR – Advertising Cost to Sales Ratio
10. A&NI – Andaman and Nicobar Islands
11. ARU PR – Arunachal Pradesh
12. ASM – Assam
13. AND PR – Andhra Pradesh
14. bhp – brake horse power
15. BIFR – Board for Industrial and Financial Restructuring
16. BOT – Built, Operate and Transfer
17. BLOVM – Bank Loan Outstanding of Scheduled Commercial Banks to Vehicle Manufacturers
18. BLOCD - Bank Loan Outstanding of Scheduled Commercial Banks for Consumer Durables
20. BIH – Bihar
21. CV – Commercial Vehicles
22. CRR – Cash Reserve Ratio
23. CKD – Completely Knocked Down
24. CAGR – Cumulative Average Growth Rate
25. C – Industry cost of production
26. CMVR – Central Motor Vehicles Rules
27. CO – Carbon Monoxide
28. CFC – Chloro – Flouro- Carbon
29. CR-m – m-firm concentration ratio
30. CA – Current Assets
31. CL – Current Liabilities
32. CIS – Change in Stock
33. CE – Capital Employed
34. CF – Cash Flow
35. CR3 – 3 firm Concentration Ratio
36. CR4 – 4 Firm Concentration Ratio
37. CR5 – 5 Firm Concentration Ratio
38. CHD – Chandigarh
39. CCI - coal cost index
40. CPC - cost per car
41. Cr – Crores of Rupees (= 10000000 Lakhs)
42. CMIE – Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy
43. CNG – Conserved Natural Gas
44. CCD – Credit for Consumer Durables
45. CAP – Capital
46. CVM – Capital for Vehicle Manufacturers
47. CBEC – Central Board for Excise and Customs
48. CADP – Command Area Development Program
49. CP – Capital Productivity (for series 1 and 2)
50. CI – Capital Intensity (for series 1 and 2)
51. CPISK (1/2) – Capital Productivity Index (Single Deflation K1 and K2)
52. CPIDK (1/2) – Capital Productivity Index (Double Deflation K1 and K2)
53. CII – Confederation of Indian Industry
54. DGFT – Directorate General of Foreign Trade
55. DMIL – Daewoo Motors India Limited
56. DEM - Demand
57. DEA – Data Envelopment Approach
58. d - prefix to depict first differential (also used \( \partial \))
59. D&WBCI - dry and wet batteries cost index
60. DC - distribution costs
61. DW = Durban Watson Statistics
62. DCSR – Distribution Costs to Sales Ratio
63. DEL – Delhi
64. DEP / D – depreciation
65. DD - Double Deflation
66. ENCONS – Engineering Consultants
67. E – Per Capita Emoluments
68. ECI - Electricity cost index
69. EACI - electrical appliance cost index
70. EIS – Economic Intelligence Survey
71. ESCONR – Eight States Concentration Ratio
72. EOU – Export Oriented Units
73. EPCG – Export Promotion Counter Guarantee
74. ECV – Energy Conservation Vehicles
75. Exim Bank – Export – Import Bank
76. EPZ – Export Promotion Zones
77. FC - Fixed Capital
78. FA – Fixed Assets
79. FERA – Foreign Exchange Regulation Act
80. FDI – Foreign Direct Investments
81. FACI - ferro alloys cost index
82. FIAL – Fiat India Auto Limited
83. FIPB – Foreign Investment Promotion Board
84. FI – Foreign Investments
85. FIL – Ford India Limited
86. GDP – Gross Domestic Product
87. GNP – Gross National Product
88. GOI – Government of India
89. GSM – Global System for Mobile Communications
90. GFA – Gross Fixed Assets
91. GS – Gross Sales
92. GVA – Gross Value Added
93. GOA – Goa
94. GUJ – Gujarat
97. GVW – Gross Vehicle Weight
98. GMIL – General Motors India Limited
99. hp – horse power
100. HMPCI - heavy machinery parts cost index
101. HIM PRA – Himachal Pradesh
102. HAR – Haryana
103. HI – Herfindahl Index
104. HSD – High Speed Diesel
105. HC – Hydro-carbons
106. HML – Hindustan Motors Limited
107. HMIL – Hyundai Motors India Limited
108. HSIL – Honda Siel India Limited
109. ICICI – Industrial Credit and Investment Corporation of India
110. IDBI – Industrial Development Bank of India
111. IRBI – Industrial Reconstruction Bank of India
112. IFCI – Industrial Finance Corporation of India
113. I – Investment or Gross Capital Formation
114. I&SCI - Iron and steel cost index
115. I – Investment
116. INT – Interest
117. IR – Interest Rate
118. INTY – Inventory
119. IS – Indian Standards
120. ISO – Indian Standard Organisation
121. IP - interest payments
122. ILFS – Indian Leasing and Financial Services
123. IMF – International Monetary Fund
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>kms</td>
<td>kilometres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>km/h</td>
<td>Kilometer per Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Stock of Capital at Current Prices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>KAR</td>
<td>Karnataka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>KER</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>kg</td>
<td>kilograms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>LCV</td>
<td>Light Commercial Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>LAC</td>
<td>Long run Average Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Liquidity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>LMC</td>
<td>Long run marginal costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>LTL</td>
<td>Long Term Liabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Liquid Assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>mph</td>
<td>miles per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>MCV</td>
<td>Medium Commercial Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>MoU</td>
<td>Memorandum of Understanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Marginal Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>MRTP</td>
<td>Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>MNP</td>
<td>Minimum Needs Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>M0/M1</td>
<td>Reserve Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>Narrow Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td>Broad Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>MOCI</td>
<td>Mineral oil cost index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>MPCI</td>
<td>Metal part cost index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>M&amp;PCI</td>
<td>Machine parts cost index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Marketing costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>MPFI</td>
<td>Multi Point Fuel Injection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Madhya Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>MCSR</td>
<td>Marketing Costs to Sales Ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>MAN</td>
<td>Manipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>MEG</td>
<td>Meghalaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>MIZ</td>
<td>Mizoram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>MAH</td>
<td>Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>MODVAT</td>
<td>Modified Value Added Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>MVA</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>MFP</td>
<td>Multi Factor Productivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Marginal Productivity (of Labour and Capital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>Marginal Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>M&amp;M</td>
<td>Mahindra and Mahindra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>MBIL</td>
<td>Mercedes Benz India Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>MUL</td>
<td>Maruti Udyog Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>NNP</td>
<td>Net National Product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nominal Value Added (for series 1 and 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>NCAT</td>
<td>National Centre for Automobile Testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
168. NREP – National Rural Employment Program
169. NCAER – National Council for Applied Economic Research
170. NSH – National Super Highway
171. NHAI – National Highway Authority of India
172. NOx – Nitrogen Oxides
173. NABARD – National Bank for Agricultural and Rural Development
174. .n - subscript to denote number of years
175. NAG – Nagaland
176. NI – Net Income
177. NS – Net Sales
178. NEM&PCI - non – electric machinery and parts cost index
179. NW – Net Worth
180. NFACI - non ferrous alloys cost index
181. NBHS – Net Balance of Household Sector (= Household Assets – Household Liabilities)
182. NDTL – Net Demand and Time Liabilities
183. NFA – Net Fixed Asset
184. NO – Net Output
185. OUTP – Value of Output
186. OPDM – Optimised Product Development and Manufacturing
187. OE - operating expenses
188. OC – Operating Costs
189. ORI – Orissa
190. OI – Other Incomes
191. OPI – Output Price Index (Price Index for the output of the industry)
192. OEM – Original Equipment Manufacturers
193. PEST – Political/ Legal, Economic, Social and Technological Analysis
194. PIAM – Perpetual Inventory Accumulation Method
195. PAL – Premier Automobiles Limited
196. p – price
197. PL – Price Level
198. PPE – Partial Productivity Employees
199. PPK – Partial Productivity Capital
200. PIMT – Price Index of Machine Tools
201. P&FCI - Power and fuel cost index
202. PV&LCI - Paint, varnishes and lacquers cost index
203. P&FC - power and fuel costs
204. PBDIT – Profit Before Depreciation Interest and Taxes
205. PBIT – Profit Before Interest Taxes
206. PBDT – Profit Before Depreciation and Tax
207. PBT – Profit Before Tax
208. PAT – Profit After Tax
209. PROD – Production
210. PCM/R – price Cost Margin or Ratio
211. PCI – Price Cost Index
212. POND – Pondicherry
213. PUN – Punjab
214. PCI - plastic cost index
215. P&CNGI - Petrol and Conserved natural gas cost index
216. P – Price
217. PSU – Public Sector Undertakings
218. Q - output of industry
219. RBI – Reserve Bank of India
220. R&D – Research and Development
221. RAC – Royal Automobile Club
222. RS – Rupees Indian
223. RTV – Rural Transport Vehicle
224. RE – Retained Earnings
225. RM – Raw Materials
226. RMC -M /C - raw materiel costs –monetary per car
227. RMC-M - raw materiel costs –monetary
228. RMC - raw materiel costs
229. RPCI - rubber parts cost index
230. RLEGP – Rural Landless Employment Guarantee Scheme
231. RFI – Real Foreign Investment (Deflating actual Foreign Investment by the Exchange Rate for USD)
232. ROPE – Real Output per Employee
233. RVAPE – Real Value Added per Employee (1 for Single Deflation Method and 2 for Double Deflation Method)
234. R&PCI - Rubber and plastic cost index
235. R&MC - Repair and Maintenance costs
236. REC- Receivables
237. R – Ratio
238. RAJ – Rajasthan
239. RPC - revenue per car
240. SD – Single Deflation
241. SMS – Satellite Mobile Service
242. S- C- P – Structure – Conduct- Performance
243. SFP - Single Factor Productivity
244. SEBI – Securities and Exchange Bank of India
245. SLR – Statutory Liquidity Ratio
246. SKD – Semi Knocked Down
247. SSI – Small Scale Industries
248. SRTO – Small Road Transport Operators
249. SO2 – Sulphur Dioxide
250. SCB – Scheduled Commercial Banks
251. SC - selling costs
252. S- Sales
253. s – Market Share
254. S CAP – Share Capital
255. SCSR – Selling Costs to Sales Ratio
256. SIK – Sikkim
257. TELCO – Tata Engineering and Locomotive Company
258. TFPSI (1/2) – Total Factor Productivity (Single Deflation) Index (for series K1 and K2)
259. TFPDI (1/2) – Total Factor Productivity (Double Deflation) Index (for Series K1 and K2)
260. TC - Total costs
261. TOPRO 1-2 – Total Productivity using Capital Series 1 and 2
262. TVC - Total variable costs
263. TFC – Total Fixed Costs
264. TP – Total Productivity
265. TFP – Total Factor Productivity
266. TFPG – Total Factor Productivity Growth
267. TPD – Tonnes per Day
268. TgC – Tetra gram of Carbon
269. T&TSCI - tyres and tubes cost index
270. T&SRCI - turpentine and synthetic resins cost index
271. TA – Total Assets
272. TB – Total Borrowings
273. TAX – Tax
274. TNZ – Total North Zone
275. TEZ – Total East Zone
276. TWZ – Total West Zone
277. TN – Tamil Nadu
278. TSZ – Total South Zone
279. TRI – Tripura
280. UP – Uttar Pradesh
281. USD – United States Dollars
282. VSD – Real Value Added (Single Deflation for both series 1 and 2)
283. VDD – Real Value Added (Double Deflation for both series 1)
284. VRDE – Vehicle Research and Development Centre
285. VIN – Value of Inputs
286. VIF - variance inflation factor
287. VOO – Value of Output
288. WPR – Work Participation Rates
289. WPI – Wholesale Price Index
290. W&S - wages and salaries
291. WC – Working Capital
292. W – Wages
293. WB – West Bengal
294. 7.5T/ 5T/ 4T – Tonnes
295. 4-S CON R – 4 States Concentration Ratio
296. 8 – S CON R – 8 States Concentration Ratio
297. $ - Dollars